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WEST SCRANTON
Rev. Hopkins Receives a Call to a Church

in South Wales Other Events

of Interest.

Itev. D. T. Hopkins, ))iistor of the
First Welsh HiiDtlHt church, litis re-

ceived a call to become the. pastor of
tho Porth Welsh Pnpllst church In the
Kbondda valley, South Wales, tic
pi cached in August last, while on
n tour through Wales. The rail was
leeched on October L'B, mid he notllled
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VEV I) D HOPKINS
T.i-l- ur (if the I'luH W lull n.iptlst (.'Inn cli.

the deacons of the church here recently,
lie h.is not yc-- t accepted the call, but
In all probability will notify the chinch
of his Intentions In a short time.

Pi lor to coming to West Scranton In
January, 18!ifl, Mow Hopkins was for
over eight y ars the pastor of a church
nt Pontardulais, South Wales. He came
here as a supply and assumed his pres-
ent pastorate three years ago last Sep-
tember. Jlls relations with the people
of the First Welsh baptist church have
been of the most endearing nature, and
the members will regret his departure,
if he decides to accept the call.

Itev. Hopkins is a preacher of the
gospel, and believes In preaching Christ
and Christ He is a deep thinker,
a logical reasoner and an eloquent
speaker, and has msido a distinct Imp-

ress-ion on the Welsh people , of West
Scranton. He Is single and makes his

with Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Kvans, on North Hyde Park avenue.

Early Morning--

A summer kitchen in the rear of
1502-- 4 Division street was destroyed by
fite at 3.no o'clock yesterday morning.
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Fire.

Just how the lire originated Is not
known, hut It ha been nttitbiitcd to
Incendiarism.

An nlnrin wn pent In from Hox !!27,

and Chemical rompany No. i! and Kit-gl-

company No. 3 responded nnd ex-

tinguished the flames after consider
able datnuRC was done. The house Is

owned by .lames Dunleavy, and Is occu-
pied by Thomas Dm kin and Joseph
Slllnskl.

Talk on Missionaries.
J. ft. Lane, M. 10.. of New York city,

delivered nn address at the First Con-
gregational church yesterday morning
on "Missionary Work In South Africa,
as Seen by a Layman." Mr. Lane spent
about seven months In Cupo Town and
other South African cttks as a me-

chanical engineer, and thereby learned
of the work of missionaries In foreign
fields.

He tried to Impress upon the ntidl-enc- o

the necessity of sending money to
these Melds, that the missionary work
may continue.

Fell Into Conveyois.
Michael Soda, of Scranton street, em-

ployed at the Iirlggs washery, fell Into
the conveyors, Satuidny afternoon, and
was carried about a hundred feet be-

fore the machinery could be stopped.
He was removed to the West Side hos-
pital, whore It was found he was suf-
fering from a compound fractuie of the
right thigh bone.

His left ear was badly lacerated, re-

quiring twenty stitches to close up the
wound. He received no Internal in-

juries, so far as the physicians at the
hospital have been able to ascertain.

Remains Interred.
. The remains of the late Edward Will-
iams, who was killed at Johnstown, ar-
rived here Saturday and the funeral
was conducted from his late home, 1211

Academy street, the same afternoon.
The pall-beare- rs were John Jenkins,

John Hopkins, David Davles, William
Lewis and John Ilowells. Itev. D. D.
Hopkins, of the First Baptist church,
outdated. Interment was made In the
Wash bum street cemetery.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Justin Smith, proprietor of the Lin-
coln Heights pharmacy, desires The
Tribune to say that William J. Hogers,
the young man now under arrest In
New York was simply employed by
him in selling soda water and cigars,
and not In handling drugs, as stated in
this department on Saturday.

The Oxford Local will meet tomorrow
evening in Jayne's hall, on Jackson
street. All members are requested to
bring their due cards with them.

The Colonial club will meet tomonow
evening.

The eisteddfod committee of the Fiist
Welsh Congregational Sunday school
held a. meeting at the close of the
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Children's Hosiery
An incomparable and matchless values, in all makes

and grades. Children's Heavy Ribbed Fast Black Hose, sizes
5 to io inclusive, double knees, heels and toes. .i
Pair 12aC

Children's Extra Heavy Fast Black Ribbed Hose, all sizes,
with double knees, heels and toes. There is nothing
made that will wear better lor the money OC

Other qualities 'aid makes in Children's Hosts of all colors
and black, up to 50c the pair.

Children's Fleece Lined Hose, double knees, heels and toes,
fast black and verv warm. These wear as well as 1

unliaed goods. Prices 25c and 2C
Children's Cashmere Hose, with double knees, heel

and toes. The most comfortable stocking made 25C
Other qualities at 30c, 35c, 4oc and 45c the pair.

Hosiery for Ladies
There's more good Hosiery to pick from here than in any

other two stocks In town put together. Of course, everybody
knows that.
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black and colors; Matchless values at
' '. . 1 I2C

Women's Plain Fleece Lined or Fancy Hose, 30
different makes to choose from. All extra good values
too. Choice ,. , 25c

Other special values in Cotton Hose at 50c and 37ljC.
Lisle Thread Hose for Women, Hermsdorr dve.

line guage, high spliced heel, etc. The price 50C
Other Lisle Thread Hose at 39c and up to 75c.
Ladies Fancy Hose in all the new colors and combinations

including many novelties, 25c to $3.50 the pair.
All Silk Hose, in black, colors and lancies, from $1.00 to

$3.00 the pair.

Men's Furnishings
New Neckwear for gentlemen, in all the new shades and

patterns, including Stripes. Plaids, Persians, Dots, Solid Colors
Black, elc. Neckwear that is no better in quality and not as
new in style is being sold in this city cnfor 50c and 75c. Our price 5UC atld J5C

Mufflers lot Gentlemen in Barathea, Satin and Soft Silk, all
colors, wilh fancy stripes, polka-dots- , etc. The assortment is
superb and prices range from 75C $1.00, $1.50, JS2.00 and up.
A good Muffler saves many a doctor's bill.

Umbrellas for Men
Good Umbrellas run anywhere from $1,00 to $10.00 each,

There are cheaper ones here if you want them,
Our $1.00 Umbrellas for men cannot be equalled anywhere

else lor value or style. Steel rod, good handles, best mercer-
ized cover and strong frame, guaranteed two years.

Others $1,50, $2,00 and 582,50 each.
Our ''Gentleman" Umbrella has best Paragon, 8-r- frame,

steel rod, fancy handles, with silver or gold trim, also choice
natural wood handles. The cover is the best rain
shedder and best wearer on earth. , . , , , , $3.00
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church services yesterday Morning.
Much business was transacted.

W. W. Jones, of Hampton street, hits
resigned his position as window decor-
ator with J. IJ. Williams fc Uio., to ac-
cept one at the Lyceum theatre.

Thomas Jeffreys, of Hampton street,
who bus been seriously 111 for the past
three months, Is able to be about tho
house.

John Smith, of S24 South Main ave-
nue, has been removed to the Moses
Taylor hospital for treatment. Ho has
long been suffering.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Lewis returned
home yesterday from Hrooktyn, where
they attended tho eisteddfod In that
city.

Miss May Miller, of Plttslon, spent
yesterday visiting among friends In
West Scranton.

Dr. 12. Y. Harrison and wife, of Main
avenue nnd Jackson street, nre enter-
taining the former's father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Harrison, of Shlck-shlnn- v.

Alfred Wlddlck, of North Fllmore
nventte, hns resumed his duties with
the Scranton Carpet company, utter
several weeks' illness,

Tho choir of the. Jackson Street H.tp-tl- st

church will rehearse Its Christmas
music this evening. Kvcry member Is
expected to bo present at 8 o'clock
sharp. Lewis Davis, leader.

Itev. Charles Sears, of Philadelphia,
secretary or the Uaptlst state board of
missions, preached an excellent sermon
to a large audience at the Jackson
Street Ilaptist church last evening. Hn
took for his text "Tho Master Has
Come."

Mrs. John McNulty, of 723 Scranton
street, who was arrested at the In-

stance of her husband a few days ago
and paid n line for nssaultlng him,
caused the arrest of her better half on
Saturday, on the charge of assault and
battery, and In default of ball ho was
committed to jail.

The Jackson street police station baa
bein neatly painted and papered by
Luther Price's men and now presents
an Inviting appearance. It is a verit-
able "blue room," but the cells need
painting and a new desk Is also needed.

At the Decision day services in the
Washburn Street Presbyterian church
yesterday a lnrge number of young
people expressed a willingness to follow
Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. John Armstrong, who
have been visiting relatives on this
side for several days, returned to their
home In Kdwardsdale, Saturday even-
ing. They were accompanied by Mrs.
Annie P. Roberts, of South Main ave-
nue, who will visit relatives In Luzerne
county.

Hev. William Davles and Itev. Hugh
Davles, of the Welsh Cnlvlnlstic Metho-
dist churches, exchanged pulpits v.

Rev. E. D. Palmer, D. D., of (Phila-delphi- a,

district secretary of the Bap-
tist Home Missionary society, occupied
the pulpit of the First Raptlst church
yesterday. The new pastor, Rev. Mr.
Wrlghtnour. will bo at the prayer meet-
ing Wednesday evening.

Alfred Thomas, of Grant avenue, and
Patrick McIIugh, of Jackson street,
were injured In the Briggs Miaft re-
cently.

Roger Evans, of Jackson street, who
had to return home from Brooklyn Sat-
urday on account of illness, was much
better yesterday.

DUNMORE.
The Ladips' Aid society of the Pies-hyteri-

church will hold it's annual
bazaar on Thursday and Friday even-
ings of this wivk. On Thursday even-
ing a Mipner will be served from 6 until
9 o'clock, and on Friday ovcnlnjr cake
and cream will be served. A Iarpre col-

lection of useful and fancy article?,
suitable for holiday sifts, have been
gathered and it Is hoped that tho booths
may be liberally patronized by tho pub-
lic who may be in ncd of such articles.
A booth will be devoted to the sale of
home-mad- e baked stutfs, where a line
assortment of such things will bo
found.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Pies-byteri-

church will hold n. regular
meetinir at the home ot Mrs. John Mof-fiU- t,

on Dudley street, Tuesday after-
noon.

(.'aipenters weio busily engaged in
the postotlleo yeslerdaj making needed
changes In the location of tho fixtures,
made neeessaiy by tho free delivery
system.

A. B, Baker has retui ned from a trip
of several days spent In Ohio,

Mls of Xew York city. Is a
guest at the home of Mrs. A. D. Ulaek-Into- n.

on Kim street.
Misses Hose and Uelle AVebber have

returned from a short stay at Manic-woo- d.

Mis. Kltner Jackson has gone to
Cleveland, where she will Join her hus-
band, who left here several months ago,

John gliupHon, of Hoboken, was re-
newing old acquaintances In town on
Saturday.

Miss Annie White, of Huwley, has
home, after a stay of several

weeks in town.
The borough council will hold Its

regular monthly meeting In the bor-
ough building tonight.

Miss Adelaide Fowler, a teacher In
the Penn Charter school at Philadel-
phia, Is visiting her uncle, U It. Fowler,
of Cherry street.

John Hunter, who has been the guest
of trleuds In town tor several days, has
returned to his home in Irvlngton-on-the-Hudso- n.

STEPPED IN FRONT OF TRAIN.

Former Employe Killed on the
Lncknwanna Railroad.

.Selden Polhumus, of 30G Edwards
court, was run over and hilled on tho
J.uchawanna railroad, near Nay Aug,
on Saturday, He was walking on tho
track and stepped out of tho way of
one train in front of another,

Deceased was an eccentric character,
and was formerly in the of tho
railroad company, The remains were
taken In charge by Funeral Director
ilohn K. Regan and prepared for burial.
The funeral will take place this after-
noon. Interment will bo made In tho
Washburn street cemetery,

rirtu i rih"- '

It Curcn Cold, Couh, Boro Throat, Croup, liiflii.
cuza, Whooping Vouch, lironchitU and Atbins.
A certain euro for Consumption In Brat tSMiand u urc rdlcf in advanced stage. Uo at onie.

ou will teo tbo excellent effect after ULini; tho
first dor-c- . Sold by dealers everywhere. Larce
bottles S3 ccntB and 00 cente.
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SOUTH SCRANTON

DEFENDERS DEFEAT THE CEN-

TRALS, OF PATERSON, N. J.

Visitors Were Not In the Best of
Form, Showing tho Effects of Their
Hard Gamo nt North Scranton,
Friday Night Centrals Returned,
to Their Homo Yesterday After-

noonPresident James Hawck En-

tertained the members of the Round
X Club Short Notes.

Another gnnic of basket ball was
played on Saturday night, between the
Defenders and the Centrals, of Pater-so- n,

N. J. The game was not ns In-

teresting as the one played on Thnnka-Blvlni- r.

Tho Visitors were somewhnt out
of form and showed Iho effects of their
game with the North Scranton Cracker-Jack- s

the night before. Nevertheless,
they played a plucky, uphill game
throughout nnd only the desperate ef-

forts of Kane, Roland nnd Tlgue pro-vent- ed

them from scoring Revet at
times.

The home team played with more vim
nnd energy than In the first game, nnd
went after the ball with such deter-
mination that the first two baskets
were thrown In less than five minutes.
At tho end of the first half the score
was G- -l In favor of the Defenders. In
the second half, five more baskets were
made, when the game was called a few
minutes before time, as llainsey, of tho
Centrals, received a bad gash over the
eye, which prevented him seeing the
ball. The final score was 16-- 1 for tho
home team, the visitors gaining their
only point on a foul.

Tho visiting team is made up of men
much smaller In height and weight than
tho Defenders, but they played a very
scientific game and gained the good will
both of opponents and spectators by
their cleverness and gentlemanly con-
duct. They left for home yesterday at
3.33 p. m.

Bound X Club in Session.
Another pleasant social session of the

Round X club took place yesterday
afternoon at the club's headquarters,
when nearly every member was in at-
tendance. The affair was to celebrate
the birthday of the president, James
Hawck, and a pleasant afternoon was
spent by the members.

After a short reception, dinner was
served arid consisted of turkey, rabbit,
potato salad, pickles, and assorted
fruits. After coffee and cigars had been
passed, the gathering settled down to
a social session, which lasted several
hours.

NTTBS OF NEWS.

The Hickory Street German Presby-
terian church will be next
Sunday, December 7. Appropriate ser-
vices will be held both morning- and
evenlner.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rode and fam-
ily and tho Misses Carrie and Annie
Piel, of this side, are attending the
golden wedding festivities of Mr. and
Mrs. John Rode, sr., of Honesdale.

A regular meeting of the South
Scranton Republican association will bo
held in Athletic hall next Thursday
nlcht.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam is
guaranteed to cure all coughs. "No
cure, no pay." For sale by all dealers.

Camp 430. Patriotic Order Sons of
America, will meet in Hartman's hall
this evening.- -

Gospel services were held In the Cedar
avenue Young Women's Christian as-
sociation room3 at 3.45 o'clock yester-
day afternoon. A meeting of the Rlblo
class will be held this evening.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Indigimtion Meeting Held in Aud-
itoriumBowling Prizes for the

Month of December.

number of citizens satheied at the
Auditorium on Saturday night to pub-
licly protest .tgalnst the alleged bad
service now beine; driven this part of
the city by the Scranton Traction
company

Attorney it. S. Alworth uas chosen
as chairman, and severat addresses
legat-dlng- - the alleged poo.-- service,
were delivered by Otto I). Myers, A.
15. Munn, Dolph Atherton and il. S.
Alworth. It wan proposed at the
meeting to petition the Delaware and
Hudson company to erect a station at
KnHt Market street to accommodate
our residents, but no delinlte action
along this line was taken,

A committee of tluee was elected
to present the resolution of protest
adopted to Manager Sllllmun. Tho
lolloulng were elected: Thomas Shot-to- n,

A. IJ. Munn and Marthal I'reston,

Bowling Prizes.
Tho following prizes will be given

nt the North Scranton bowling alleys
on Christmas eve: First prize, high-
est score, L'2 pound turkey; second
prize, next high score, a 20 pound tur-
key; third prize, highest average for
three consecutive games, a 1!) pound
turkey; fourth prize, most strikes in
tluee consecutive games, an IS pound
turkey; fifth prize, most spares in
three consecutive games, a 17 pound
tin key.

Howlers can rmnpetf for above
pi Izcs fron; Dee, 1,

PEKSONAfc NOTES.

Thomas K. Jones and daughter, Miss
Mary, of Wayne avenue, aio spending
i few days in New York city.

IVof. David .1, Williams, of William
street, returned homo yesterday after
visiting hU sister, Vlolu, at Mansiloll
Normal school,

Lucy O'Hoyle, n student of Tlloonia.
burg Normal school, is visiting her
parents on William street.

Mrs, William ltichards, of Spring
streot, la seriously ill, owing (o In-

juries received In tho street ear n.

David Games haa returned from a
visit with relatives In Jermyn.

Itichard Hughes, of Putnam street,
was called to his homo in Forest City,
on account of tho illness of his father.

The home of Mr, and Mrs, Thomas
Heajy, of Cuslck avenue, Is bright-
ened over the nnival of a baby hoy.

Miss tfdlth Ulchards, of Oak street,
Is visiting relatives in Olyphant.

Miss Daisy Holmes, of C'arbondale,
Is being entertained by William street
friends.

Mr, and Mrs. Itichard Thomas, of
Olyphant, bpent yesterday with Mr.
Thomas' parents on Spring street.

Martin McGurrln, of Chicago, has

The World's Medicine.,

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Are the Best and Safest Family Medicine
This assertion is made very seriously, and after duly weighing all the

reasons that lead to the conclusion. If BEECHAM'S PILLS were novel, "

untried, and experimental, like so many modern advertised compounds, such a .

positive statement could not be put forward. But everyone knows for a fact that

BEEGHHM'S PILLS have stood the searching test of over fifty years' I
continuously advancing popularity, until to-d- ay the demand for this specific in
all parts of the world is greater than ever. With a certainty, the universal
verdict of common -- sense everywhere justifies the claim. And then, again,

BEEGHAM'S PILLS do not require the publication of testimonials to
maintain their tremendous demand.

WHY? Because those who once try BEECHAM'S PILLS are
naturally impelled to inform others of the benefits to be derived therefrom.
This is perhaps a slow, but it is certainly an honest and a powerful
process, and in this way the confidence and esteem of the public have been
lastingly secured.

No other Medicine in the World can claim so many Regular Users

Thousands of families always keep a box of BEESHHM'S PILLS
in the house so that on the first sign of any irregularity of the system a

timely dose may be administered and further trouble and suffering averted.
Nine-tent- hs of the BEEGHRM'S PILLS sold are purchased by those who
HAVE USED THEM BEFORE and have found them indispensable as
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been a guest at the home of his par-
ents on Ferdinand street, for the last
week.

Itichard Sharpies, of William street,
returned homo yesterday from a visit
at Dover, N. J.

Druggist AV. W. Watklns. of Provi-
dence road, was successful in captur-
ing a pri.e at the Brooklyn festival.

Prof, and Mrs. Hayden Cousins and
son, Morlais, of North Main avenue,
have returned from a visit with Peek-lll- o

friends.
M. J. Clark, of West Market street,

Is ill. ,

Mrs. T. B. Orchard, ot Wayne co'in-t- y,

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter B. Christmas, of North Main ave-
nue.

Mrs. Anna Grlllln and daughter, Mis
Cora Griffin, the well known elocu-tionip- t,

returned home lrom a visit
with Plymouth friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goodwin, of Nau-tlcok- e,

have returned home after a
visit with Mrs. Thomas Jones, of
North Main avenue.

CREENRIDGR
Sidney Lanyon, of Kairfleld avenue, i

seriouhly ill.
Itev. L. It. Forster bus leturned from

an extended stay in Tennessee and
other southern statts.

A gamo of uuoits played on the Green
Hldge giounds .Satuidny between Judd
Stevens and Bert Cokely against Henry
Benson and Forest Ileudrlcksou re-

sulted in a victory for Stevens and
Cokt'ly, the scoif being 0.

MIs--s Louise Dlimulck, of Putin ave
nue, will return to Mrs. Hunter's school
In New York today, after spending thu
Thanksgiving holidays at her home
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Seott, of Philadelphia,
been guests for the past few days at
tho homo of Mrs. Scott's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. F. Wells, of Washington
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. A'aleiitinu Ulss and
daughter, of Sanderson avenue, have
returned from it six months' stay in
Europe.

The Grteu Pldge wheelmen and
Scranton Bicycle club will bowl a
league game this evening tit the club
house on Wyoming nvmuie. The Sub-
urbans, or the Green Nidge
team, will play tho Orange and I3la k
on the alley of the Scranton Bicycle
club,

About twenty members of Grei-- n

Itldge lodge, Independent Order of Odd
clhnvs, will Joutney to Wilkes-Hart- e

Friday evening to attend a contest and
Turkey supper to be hold by CVniury
lodge of that place.

OBITUARY.
DOMINIflv M'lAUOIII.IN. of Mi

Scranton sttcet, died at his home Sun-
day morning at U o'clock, after a lintel,
lug Illness, Deceased was an old and
respected lesldent of tho Wet side,
having lived then fur the past thlity
yours. Ills many friend will bo grieved
to hear of his death. lie Is survived by
his wife and four children. Putilelt,
Ktillo, Agnes and Joseph, anil one sis.
tor. Mrs. John Smith, of I'ateison, N. J,

M1BH Sl'BIK JONBS died nt her home,
No. 717 Kynon street, at 3.20 o'clock Sat-
urday afternoon, after a lingering Ill-

ness, The funeral announcement will bu
made later,

MHS. ItnniJUT DAVIS, of Prlfobmg,
formerly Miss Margaret Powell, of West

died lul night at tho I.acka.
wanna hospital, whoro she had been a
patient tor three weeks, suffering from
typhoid fever. She Is survived by her
husband and two children, Kllcu nnd
Robert. ,

MISS UltlDOKT CONNOLLY, of 911
Orchard street, died on Sn tut day after ,

brief Illness, aged Si years. She, is sur- -

I i
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Family Medicine.

AMUSEMNTS

Lyceum Theatre,
M. Rcls, Lessee and Manager.

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.

Honday 0N?IIT Dec. '1
CIIART.nS FUOIIMAN PRESENTS

The
Two Schools
Dhect fiom tho Madison So.ii.iro Thea-

ter New York, after u brilliant inn of
throe months with the magnificent orig-
inal cast and sienery. Chillies Fi oilman's
Greatest Laughing Success,

Pi ices $1..'0. 1.', 7.", GO and : cents.
Scats on sale.

Wednesday 0N5NHT Dec. 3

Frank L. Perleys
Singing Comedians

Presenting tho Muiry Musical

"Chaperons 11

to Talented Artists
Handsome Choi us.

Two Car Loads or Scinery.
New Yolk Cast,

PiUClCS-Sl- ,., fi.Cw, 7.'c, too.. Sic.
Diagutm opens Monday at 9 a m.

THURSDAY AM) HRIIMY NIGH IS.
IMJCHMUER, 4- - 5- -

As played 10." nights In Now Y'lirh.

J. Wesley Hosoiifiuest presents the uutig
lonmntlo actor,

Brandon Tynan
lu ids enormously successtul new play

obert
The Days Of 1803.

The greatest Irish play produced since
Won iiouclcaiilt s time Mali and Ex-
press.

PU1CES-?1.- 00, 7uc. Me. '.'."c.

Scats on salo Tuesday at !i a. in.

vlved by one hi other, James, Tho tunetal
will be held nt i o'clock tills inoinlng lrom
St. Putii'n cathedral.

IjANIEL MINAIIAN. aged h yeuiH, of
;!ijS Meildlan stieet, dlecl .wsleumy. Ilu
was the son of the lute Daniel Mlunhau,
of Tohyhanua and Is survived by lila
mother. Tho luneiul will !. held touior-lo-

moinlng at S o'clock and Intel incut
Mill bo Hindu In Tohyliniuia.

AVII.LIAM, tho i'Miloiilhs-ol- d child of
Mr, and Mis, Jehu H esc, ot South
Van Huron avenue, died in '1 o'clock Sat-
uidny attciiioou an the result of being
scalded by falling Into a dish pan of boi
lug hot water last Thin.sd.iy. The fit.
nernl will tatto place at U o'clocK this
nioniliiL--, with services hi thu Noitli
Scranton Lithuanian church, and Intel-nic- nt

In tho Cathedral cemctcrj.

MHS. 1IEN15V JONES, n foimer lesl-dci- u

of tills city, dlecl at Elmlra on Pil-da-

Deceased was tho widow of Henry
Jones, who was cnglueci at tho old roll-
ing mill many years. She was an aunt
of John II. Phillips, of tho posttil nor-vlc-

In Wt Scranton, and ot Mrs. Mary
Hughes, .Mrs, Edwin Hughes, Mrs. Hen
Williams and Miss Maggie, Thoimi.i. Thu
lemulns wilj anlve u this city nt 3.W
o'clock this' aitornoou nnd tho funeral
pill proceeded fiom the Deluwaie, I.ucku-vuinn- .i

and Western depot to Poiest Hill
vcmctciy.

25c. BOXES,

!!, IITlJ.imil.H illi..iVf,Jiiii, nmmvrrrr

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of Music
M. Reis, Lessee and Jfonngor.

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager

3 Nights jjffiv0 Dec. 1

Matinee Dully, including Thursday.
Tour of the Sweetest Singer

SHITH O'BRIEN
-I- N-

The Game Keeper
SPECIAL MATINEE PIUCKS-Gallc- ry,

10c.; Balcony, l.'.c. Lower e'linir, 2"i.'
chlldt fi, tu any pail, l.'ie.

Night Pi Ices l.'c. 2."e.. .Tic, .".no
Tin eo Nights, st. u ling Thursday, Dee t
Matinee, cveiy day (Including Thuidii).J

"THE RAGGED HERO."
Special Matinee Prices as aliove
Seals on sale Tuesday at 9 it. m.

The Dixie Theatre
HENRY" FAR.VSYVORTH DINIE.

Lessee- - and Manager.

WEEK OF DECEMBER 1.
Frank Keenan & Co., in

f i The Two Rubies"
WILL NELLIEandHATTHEWS HARRIS

In their now i.irclcal cieallo.i by "Wilt

FOl'R I.PK1NS. Atrial Ear perfoim-er- s;

MISS SOPHIE I'.l'RNHA.M, Opeiutlc
Sopinnu: ADAHt .V: DAI IN. Novelty Win.
Walkers; C'OAICLEV - McllltlDE. Sinn-
ing and Dancing Comedians; DKl'GHEST
. WARD. "The llnimu-- House"; ED.
GRAY. In blight monologue up to date

STAR THEATRE
ALK. G. UEURINCTON, Manager.

Monday. Tiio.-clo- v and Wednesday,
DECEMEEIt I, : AND y.

IRWIN'S "MAJESTICS"
Matinee Every Day,

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for the Wjomlr.g District for

Duponfs Powder
Uiulnz, Wastinir, Sporting, fmolelen ind tb

lU'pcuiio Chemical C'ompiny'j

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

Safety Fuse, Caps and KpIodcr. Itooni 401 Coo.
0(11 UullUin; ,Scra-itcn-

.

AGIINCIES.

JOHN II. SMITH & SOX .... I'hmotilh
......E. W, UULLIQAN ,,,.,,..,t''IIBt:,','llil'tll

Griscom nnd Leopold,
Not many yo.us ago King J.copuld oi

Ilelgliuu was ono day holding court In
lirussels. Among those waiting to bo
presented weio Clement Acton Oilscon
and Mi. OiIm-oi- and tho Pnlted Stntei
miulbter to llelgluin. Mrs. Griscom h,il
never met the queen. The minister, re-

cently appointed, liad Just nriived lit
lirussels, and stood directly hi front of
tliu (lilscmiis. When he w.ib pi evented
the king greeted him In his hearty way,
welcomed him to llelgium, and then, sud-
denly breaking off, said:

Uy til" itiiy, have you ever met Grh-coi- n,

Clement A. OrlscoinV No! Well,
jou should; lui Is a i.ira good fellow mill
u great triend of mine," and the 'king
went PU with as slnceio and honest ,1,

ciilug) as ever man uttcied, Ho had not
noticed Mr. Uilscoin. All at unco ho
caught sight of him.

"Why, hollo Gilsiom," ho ciled, bin
faro beaming with pleasure; "what urn
jou doing hereV" And ho shcok his hand,
an net rpiito beyond tho pale of coin't
etiquette. Lawicucc Peir, In tha
Woild's Woik.


